
M 1 S C E  L, A N Y

From the Savannah Georgian.

E XECU T IV E , LEG ISLATIV E, and  JUDICIAL E X P E N 
S E S  o f  i/ie SEVERAL S T A T E S  o f  the UNIOX.

Gov&rnor— T he salary of this officer varies ma
terially in the several States, some retuiningthe old 
colonial rate of pounds sterling, which, converted 
into dollars, give the fractious fo:uiJ h ■•'iw Tiie 
highest salary for C n’t-r =or is g. v.'.i ni 
tiH7,500: nexi is Alarylandj Jiii 1,200; then New 
Vork, Pennsylvania and Georgia, 81.000; Massa

chusetts, 83,6*66, 67; South Carolina, $3,500; Vir
ginia, 83jo33 1-3; Mississippi, 83,000; Kentucky, 
82,500; New Jersey, Norlli Carolina, Arkansas, 
'^I'ennessee, Michigan, Missouri, 8'^,000; Maine, 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, 81,500; DLlaware,8l,* 
333 1-3; Newhatnpshire, 81,200; Connecticut, 81,- 
100; Vermont, ?’5 0 , Rhode Island, 400; showing 
a difibrence between the salaries of the highest and 
lowest of 7,100, and a difTernce between adjoining 
States, Arkansas and Lousiana, 5,500.

Secretary o f  State.— In New York and Louis
iana, ttiey receive a salary of 2,500. in Masj^a- 
chusetts, Maryland, Georgia and Mississippi 2,000. 
In Pennsj'lvania 1,600. Illinois 1,100. Alaba
ma 1,000 and fees. Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio and 
Michigan, 1,000. Maine, 900. North Carolina, 
800 and foes. Newhampshire, 800. Rhode Isl
and, 750 and foes. Arkansas. 700. Indiana, 600. 
I'Jeiaware, 400. Vermont, 300. Connecticut, 8 4 
and fees. New-Jersey 50 and fees, and South Car
olina only fees.

Treasurer.— Maryland has two Treasurers, one 
ior the Eastern and one for the Western Shore, at a 
salary o f2,000 each; Massachusetts, A’irginia, Geor
gia and Mississippi give '2.000. Pennsylvania, 1,- 
600. New-York, Nortii Carolina. Tennessee, and 
Kentucky, 1,500. Missouri, 1,250. Ohio, 1,200. 
Connecticut, New- Jersey, Alabama and Arkansas, 
1,000. Michigan and Illinois, 800. New-Hamp- 
shire, 600. Rhode Island, 450, Vermont, 400.— 
Lauisianii, four per cent, on all moneys received.

Su.rvt\i/or General.— Georgia gives to this oliicer 
a salary of 2,000, the highest given by any of the 
States. Missouri gives 1,500, IVnnsylvania 1,400, 
New-York and Maryland .̂ t>0

Comptroller Genera.!.— la New York 2.500, in 
Georgia, South Carohna and Tennessee ‘i.OOO, in 
Connecticut, North Carolina and Alabama, 1,000.

Attonicjf General.— LiOuisiana ])ays the highest 
Salary, 3,000; Massachusetts 1,200, South Caroli
na 1,100, and fees; Maine and Mississippi 1.000, 
Tennessee 1,000 and fees. Missouri 050, Alichitran 
500, Alabama 425 and fees, Kentucky 400 and 
fees, D-laware and Illinois 350 and fees, Pennsyl
vania, 300 and fees, Georgia 250 and fees. New 
Jersey 80 and fees.

Tlie peculiar judiciary system v/hich exists in 
( Georgia, prevents our making any very definite 
comparison with other States. ‘J’he highest judi
cial salary in Georgia, is 2.100. In Louisana, the 
Judge of the Supreme Court, and the judge of the 
1st District Court, (New-Oileans.) receive 5,000. 
The Chancellor in Maryland, 3.600; the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court in Massachusetts, 3,- 
500; also, New York, Pennsylvania, Virginia, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Alabama, Missis
sippi and Kentucky, pay higher individual salaries 
than Georgia. The lowest amount given is to the 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Rhode Island, 
<550. The aggregate of the salaries of all the 
Judges exceeds Georgia, in Louisiana, Pennslyva- 
nia, Kentucky, South Carolina. Alabama, Tennes- 
.see, Mississippi. New York, Ohio, and North Car
olina. In all the other States it is less. The high
est expenditure for Judges is in Louisiana, where 
the united Salaries of the 14 judges of the Supreme 
and Circuit Court, is 64.000. The lowest in 
Rhode Island being only 1.750.

The pay of the members of the Legislature, in 
Vermont, Jihode Lland, Connecticut, is 81 50 per 
day: in Maine, New’ Hampshire. Massachusetts and 
Indiana, the pay is 2 per day. In New York, 
\ e w  Jersey, l^ennsylvania, Delaware, Nortli Car
olina. Ohio and Missouri, it is 3 per day. In Ma
ryland, Virginia, Souih Carolina, Alabama. I ’en- 
iiessee, Illinois and Georgia, the members receive 
4 per day, and in Louisiana it is 6 per day.

'i’he Executive expenses of Georgia have been 
t'itimated at 15,000 for the year; but two States in 
The Union exceed this, viz ; Louisiana 16,000, and 
Virginia 15,253.— Nineteen of the States are v.’ith- 
in 10,000.

Tiie Legishitive expenses of Georgia are estima
ted at 91.500. ocer iiccjity-six thousand more than 
iitnjother State in the Union. 
the next in amount, v iz : 65,280. 
in the department but 20,880.
600, and Virginia 41.2?0. The entire expenses of 
the Judiciary in Georgia are 23.225, there being 
tiiirteen States in which they are more. Louisiana 
ranking the highest. In the aggregate of the three, 
t Jeorgia stands next to Massachusetts, which has an 
annual total expitiditure o f  1-11.365. the largest*-.; 
any .'■•tate m the Uiii v  ' in ( ieu'-g a be-
mg 129,725. In but four States, viz; Massachu- 
art's, Georgia, Louisanna and Virginia, does the 
expenditure exceed 100,000. In thirteen of them 
it is but 50,000, or under. Tiius the State expenses 
of Georgia are more by nearly 35,000 than those 
of New York, with three times the number of in- 
liabitants; 40,000 more than l^eimsylvania with 
more than twice the number of i>eople: and exceeds 
the expenses of Ohio with a population double ours, 
by over 72,000.

From the .Vshville Messenger.

DIALOGUE B E T W E E N  R U S T IC U S  AND 
T O P S W E L L .

Rusticiis. Hello, there, M ister! what’s them ar 
things w’hat you wear on your face?

Topswell. W hat business of your’s, clown?
R  us. O, none in particular, 1 ony axt for infor

mation, not knowing what you call ’em, how you 
come by ’em, or w’hat use you make of ’em.

Top. W hat prolit would you reap from such in
formation ?

Rus. Reap, did you say ! Do you reap ’em ? 
Well, mister, aint it a’most harvest time w'ith you? 
W hat color do ’em ar things have when ripe?

Top. How durst a man of your cloth question a 
gentleman of mine ?

R  us. W hy, mister, my cloth shall not touch 
yours: hands off, rags, here’s cloth what has passed 
Irom a tailor s goose to a gander’s back, any more 
un he kinder has too many feathers about his bill.

Top. Have done your braying at me, you stupid 
jack, you are utterly destitute of maimers.

Rus. Manr»ers! is it a commodity of trade or an 
article of dress?

Top. I am not astonished that you know- nothing 
about it, for there’s not a pennyworth of it in your 
w'hole stock of acquirements.

R  us. Well, mister, if there be none in market, 
you had best import some, if it be a valuable article; 
you might make a heavy profit on a light article. 
I f  you do import it, mister, jist let me know how 
you sell it, whether by dry measure, liquid measure, 
long measure, or by weight; for I never saw any 
of it put down in the trading tables, and I don’t know 
how it sells; is it any thing like them ar things you 
wear on your face ?

Massachusetts being 
New’ York expends 

Pennslyvania 33.-

Top. You had better first procuro a little of that' 
necessary article called common sense.

Rus. Belike I do lack a little of that, because for 
the life of me, I can’t see the use of ’em ar bristles 
on your countenance. Mister, do you wear ’em to 
keep your teeth w’arm or to shade your lips?

Top. W hy, you sheer simpleton, they are all the 
,go, now-a-days.

Rus. Well, if they be all that go. Til stay at 
homo afore I’li w'ear suoh things r.lout my mo.iih.

Tup. .Vii), you lack wilted booby, they would 
be the greatest ornament you ever wore.

Rus. O rnam ent! ha, ha, ha ! ornament indeed! 
Do you call them ar nasty looking things an orna
ment ? Then I wonder w'hat sort of a looking 
thing you would call ugly ? But, mister, if you 
war ’em for ornament, why don’t you go the whole 
figure, and have your whole lace covered? for, if a 
little be an ornament, then a great deal would be 
ornament m the superlative degree, wouldn’t it, 
though .̂ 1 was just thinking, mister, that it must
be a dirty soil that grows such a filthy crop.

Top. liittle do I regard what you may think or 
say of them, so long as they are the adrnnation of 
the ladies.

Rus. Admiration of the ladies! ha, ha, ha! ad
miration of the ladies, to be sure ! ! I hadn’t thought 
of that. Some ladies, it is true, have a strange taste. 
I have known some that w’ere fond of puppies, 
spaniels, and such like, but how any one can relish 
such nasty wooly looking things *is them ar on a 
man’s face, is a finger-length beyond my guess.

Top. W hat signifies your guess, insolence?
Rus. I don’t know what sort of gals you have in 

town ; but there is one thing I do know, our coun
try lasses wouldn’t let such a mouth as yours come 
in a spuirrel’s jump of theirs; now they wouldn’t, 
mister. gracious! how much like a varmint
you do look!

Top. 1 have a mind to cane you within an inch 
of your life, you impudent clow’n !

Rus. What, with that ar switch? W hy, mister, 
I wouldn’t mind it a bit more than a fiea bite— not 
I: ’taint half as frightful as your face.

Top. Touch my mustaches, and you shall feel it.
Rus. Touch ’em! why, sir, you needn’t fear 

th a t ; I wouldn’t touch them v. ith the tongs— I’d as 
soon touch a toad.

Top. Hush! what a simpleton I (Struts pomp
ously.)

Rus. Well, mister, hainl you got a touch of the 
big head ? Your jaws appear to be kinder swelled 
a little.

Top. Humph.— stultissimi! (W ith a sneer.)
Rus. Well, mister, I have hearn tell of some 

people who only lacked the bristles of being a hog ; 
but you have the advantage of them, for you have 
the bristh’s, any more un you kinder wear ’em too 
close to the snout.

Top. Begone, you insolent cur, you extract of 
impudence, or I’ll break that brainless skull of 
you rs.

Rus. Don't scare me so, mister, you look so sav
age with them ar things on your countenance, that 
you hadn’t ought to go about in daylight. Come 
out to the back of dad's field, and I’ll bring out his 
brier scythe and let you mow ’em off. W hat say 
you, mister, shall I bring it out ?

Top. If it were not for polluting my hands, Fd 
thrash your dog-skin v/ell.

Rus. Never mind that, sir; I don't fear the pol
lution of your hands at all, if you will only keep 
them’are nasty, hairy things off of m e—they are 
the only things about you that scare me. You 
ought to get a patent-right for ugliness; it a’most 
makes my hair stand on eend to look at you. Your 
ugline.-?s sticks out so far that I could u’most hang 
my hat on it.

Top. What a fool I am to li^tcn at the brute ! 
(Starts off)

Rus. Tell me, mister, how do you contrive to 
eat with them’are things about your mouth? Do 
you cat meat, puddings, sassengers, and sich like, 
or do you live on spoon vittcls ? How orful much 
your mouth looks like a cave overhung with 
brushheaps! (Topswell continues going.) Hello, 
there, mister! Don’t you want to buy a curry
comb— a rale jam up article— teeth on both sides ? 
It will do first rate to curry down that’are mane on 
your face. Come, sir, can’t I s* II you one? You 
shall have it cheap— best article of the kind in the 
market.

Solus. Well, w e ll ; don’t he .streak it, like a wild 
turkey! I guess he is tired of me and his mus
taches too. If  he don’t go and cut ’em off now, 
it’s because he either has no shame or no razor— 
I’ll leave the gals to find out which. A. H. M.

Neighhorhj.— “ Mrs. Jenkins,” said a little red 
headed girl, with a pug nose and bare feet, mo
ther says you vviU oblege her by lendin her a stick 
of firewood— fillin this cruet with vinegar— puttin a 
little soft soap in this pan, and please not k l  vour 
turkey-gobblers roost on our fence.’’

Free Trade to the Ijawuer^.— A man ‘rent 

r^uutry ippliol lately to a respectable ojiicito.- in 
this town lo. legal advice. After dt tailing the cir
cumstances of the case, he was asked if he had sta
ted the diets exactly as they occured. “ Ou, ay, sir,” 
rejoined the applicant, “ I thought it best to t*ell you 
the plain truth; you can put the /fcstill’t yourself.”

No Sinecure.— Colonel M ,of the Perthshire
cavalry, was complaining that, from the ignorance 
and inattention of his officers, he was obliged to do 
the whole duty of the regiment. I am,” said he, 

my own captain, my own lieutenant, my own cor
onet,”— “ and trumpeter, I  presume,’’ said a lady 
present.

Lovers^ l a lk .— William and Einily vv'cre pro
menading in the green wood, near the village of K., 
on one of the airy afternoons of that month of sun
shine and tears, April. The scene and the feelings 
of the lovers prompted the following colloquy.-^ 

iliiani, do not this green wood and our love ex
cite a spirit of poesy ? Come, an impromtu.” “ I 
cannot, Miss Emily, I have no more imagination 
than a pig.” But you have a fine fancy.” “ Do 
you make the attempt, and I will respond to it if 
possible.” Miss Emily, in the midst of a cluster of 
bushes, the boughs and leaves trembling in the soft 
air, began th u s :

O, ye little breezes,
How ye whistle through the treeses.

l o  which William immediately responded:
O h ! Miss Emi-ly Miss Enii-le,
What poet-ry what poet-re!

The Devil K illed .— A fellow in Georgia recent
ly disguised himself in a club-foot and horn, and 
went to the house of a rich w^idow, called himself 
the devil, and frightened the family off the premi
ses. H e then secured the old lady’s money and 
made off. A mile or two from the scene of his 
plundering frolic, he met a man returning from a 
militia training with his gun loaded. Seeing the 
queer looking object in his path, he hailed him :—  

th e re ? ” The fellow said he was the 
Prince of Darkness, and began emitting smoke and 
sulphur! The other man, not liking the display of 
fireworks, fired and shot him dead! He was re
cognised as a neighbor who had been much respec
ted — E:vckan!ie paper

DR. C. J. FOX
Has just received a large and general assortment of

BIED IC IN ES,

Dye-Stuffs, Perluineiy, Tlionipsonian 
Medicines, Wines and Spirits for 

medical use,

And a variety of other articles, all of which he 
warrants genuine, and will sell low for cash. 

Charlotte, April 27, 1840. 8....P

To W hom  it m ay Concern.
TA K EN  UP, by the subscriber, 

a Ray Horse, which followed his 
wagon from near Camden, South

 Carolina, about tep days'ago. Said
horse was tour years olil last Spring, is about fif
teen hands high, his left ibre-leg white up to the 
knee, round bodied and snugly built. H e has late
ly been foundered, and is yet lame and bears the 
fresh mark of bleeding in the neck. The owner is 
requested to prove his property and take it away.

P. C. M’CL ELLA N D .
Charlotte, Nov. 10, 1841. 36... f

State o f  Xv^'th C arolina,
_ M EC K LEN B U R G  COUNTY. 

Superior Court o f  Laic, A vgust Term, 1841.

Petition for Divorce.
M A R TH A  FLE N N IK E N  

VS.
SA M U EL F L E N M K E N . >

IN this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court, that the Defendant, SA M U EL FLE N - 

NIKEN, is not an inhabitant of this S ta te :—It is 
therefore ordered, that publication be ma<le tor three 
months in the Charlotte Journal and the Mecklen
burg Jeffersonian, notifying the said defendant to be 
and appear at the next Superior Court of Law to 
be hold for tl»e County of Mecklenburir, at the 
C’ourthouse in Charlotte, on the Fourth Monday in 
February next, then and there to plead, answer, or 
demur to said Petition, or judgement pro confesso 
w ill l»e entered up against him , and the jjctition 
heard exparte.

\V itness, J e .n m .ng .̂  B. K e r r , Clerk of our said 
Court, at Olflce, the Fourth Monday m August, A. 
D., 1S41, and in the GGih year of the Independence 

J. B .  K E R R , C. M. S. C.of said State. 
Price adv. I? 10, 37...3m

Administrator’s Sale.

A
S Administrator on the Estate of Jane T. 
Matthews and Jane E. Matthews, deceased, 

I will expose to public sale, on Monday the 20lh day 
o f December ne.rt, at the late residence of Jane T. 
Matthews, the following property, to w i t :

2 5 0  A C R E S
O F  L A y O ,  { M O S T L Y  V .M M P R O V E D ;) 

TEN LIKELY

N E G R O E S ;
A Q U A N T IT Y  OF

COTTOJ^,
{ I N  T H E  S E E D .)

And various other articles not here mentioned
T E R M S  OF SA LE.—Ten Months’ credit, by 

purchasers giving bond with two approved securi
ties. W . M. M A T T H E W S , Admr.

Mecklenburg Co., Nov. 25, ISH. 3S...3w

TO THE PUBLIC.

JOHN O 'F A R R E L L  announces to his custom
ers and the public generally, that he has di ŝpo- 

sed of his entire stock of Groceries, Liquors, &c., to 
Mr. John B. Roueche of Lincolnton, and will close 
his business in Charlotte on Thursday of the ensu- 
ir»e April County Court. Until then, however, he 
will continue in businet?s at his old stand, and be glad 
to accommodate his customers w'ith every article in 
the Grocery line, on tlie most reasonable terms.

J. O’F. gives this early notice of his intention lo 
close business, in order that all w’ho owe him, either 
by note or book account, may have due time to come 
forward and make settlement, which he earnestly re
quests them to do between tliis and July Court, tor 
his notes and accounts must positively then be 
closed.

Charlotte, March 5, 1311. 1-tc

COXt OKD COl'FEK-nOl SK,

T h e  Subt:rriber respectfully annotinces to the 
citizens of Concord and the surrounding coun

try, that he has oponed a GROCPillY S T O R E  in 
the town of Concord, where he will keep constantly 
on hand a large and carefully selected supply of

Such as—Wines and Liquors, imported and domes
tic ; Sugar; Coffee ; Bread ; Crackers ; Cheese ; Le
mons; French P runes; Cakes ; Raisins; Candies of 
all kinds, Toys; prime chewing and smoking Tobac
co ; Spanish Cigars of the best quality ; Garden 
Seeds of every kind ; Indigo ; Copperas; Madder ; 
G infrer-^ '- ' "  -  i-
mon
Sard , _ -----------  r* \     tr
permint, and a variety of other articles too tedious 
to mention.

The undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu
siness, and by keeping a complete stock, to merit 
and receive a liberal share of public patronage.

F. II. R O U E C H E .
May 25, 1841. 12...y

©onntr,
T Y P E  F O U N D E R ,

Corner o f  A n n  and Nassau Sts., Neic-York,

RE S P E C T F U L L Y  informs his old patrons, 
and the public generally, that he continues to 

manufacture and supply every article used in the prin
ting business, as well as to stereotype all jobs that 
may offer. He embraces this opportunity to return 
thanks to those wdiose patronage he has extensive
ly enjoyed for so many years, and to say that he is 
to be found at the old established stand, corner of 
Ann and Nassau streets, fully prepared to execute 
any order that he maybe honoured w ith ; and that the 
Type manufactured by him, is from aselecticmsffa
ces taketi from  his old specimens, together -With a 
number of additions of a  superior c u t; that he is 
enabled to supply s o r t s  as well as f o u n t s ,  of the 
most beautitui of his old faces, and of a  greatly im
proved quality of metal. He is also engaged in get
ting up, by a newly discovered process, an ex
tensive series of new and highly ornamental arti
cles. Arrangements are made with the manufac
turers of Presses and other Printing materials, that 
will enable him to execute orders as expeditiously 
as any other Founder in the Union, and on as favo
rable terms.

A new specimen is nov; in the course of printin e

. T 0  T H E

Fashionable Public.
T H E  Subscribers respect

fully tender their thanks to the 
citizens of Cliarlotte, and the 
public generally, for the libe
ral patronage they have recei
ved since they commenced the

Tailoring Bimncss
in'^this place. From past ex- 

erience, they now nave no 
esitation in saying that they 

are prepared to give general 
to all ŵ ho may favor them with their 
All w^ork done in their establishment 

so far as makin<j and cuttinf? is

satisfaction 
patronage.
will be WARRANTED,

concerned. They liave just received their

FALL &  WINTER FASHIONS
2iSJ4ill-2i8

and will continue to receive regular reports of E n 
glish and French Fashions.

Their Shop will be found in the south-east whi" 
of Mr. Leroy Sprinsrs’ brick building.

B E T H U N E  & JOHNSON. 
Charlotte, April 20, 1840. 7....y

A D M IN IS T R A T O R ’S S A L E  O F

Valuable Property !

AS Administrator on the estate of the late W il
liam Cook, deceased, the subscriber will expose 

at public auction, at the late residence of said de
ceased. on Friday, the lOth day o f  December next, 
the Ibllowing property, to w i t :

F iv e  or six  va luab le

{Among them a very likely young Blacksm ith;)

A S E T  OF

cTcctV 5 

Horses, Cattle,
AND

H ogs; 

A quantity of Seed Cotton; Corn, Hay, 
and r'odder,

W ith numerous other articles not here named. 

ALSO,
Will be offered for sale at the above time and place, 

A valu ab le  P la n ta t io n ,  
CONTAINING

ITO Acres of liaiid,
Or thereabouts. Said Plcntation lie.s immediately 
on the Camden road, eight miles below Charlotte, 
and adjoins the lands of Col. Augustus Alexander, 
Charles G. Alexander, Esq., and others. There are 
BUILDINGS on it, and a Spring of excellent wa
ter. Persons desirous of purcliasing the Plantation, 
are invited to go on it and examine tor themselves.

Terms o f  the Sale—Six months credit, purchasers 
giving bond with approved security.

BENJ. M ORROW , Admr. 
Mecklenburg county, Nov. IG, 1811. 4w

N. B. All perso!is indebted to the above estate 
are once more, ayvl fo r  the la.-it time, called upon to 
come lor ward and make payments. If this call is 
not complied with in a short time, debtors will have 
to settle with an olficer ‘-to a  dead certainty.’-— 
Those holding clai/ns on the estate are also oncc 
more requested Jo present them for payment, with
in the time prescribed by law’, legally authenticated, 
or their pavinent will be barred.

BENJ. M O R R O W , Admr.
Nov*. 16, 1811. 36...4 w

Administrators' Notice.

T h e  Subscribers, having qualified at October 
Term, 1841, of Mecklenburg County Court as 

Administrators on the estate of IVilliam Alexander, 
deceased, request all persons having claims against 
said estate ta present them for payment witliin the 
lime prescribed by law, legally authenticated, or 
this notice will be plead as a bar to their recovery. 
And all those indebted to the same must make ear 
ly settlements, as lorn; indulgence will not be "iven 

ADAM A L E X A N D E R ,  ̂ “
CHAS. T. A L E X A N D E R , ^

November 2, 1811. 34...f

THE C U L T I V A T O R ,
A consolidation of Burl’s Cultivator and theGi'nesee Farmer.

W ILLIS GAYLORD & L U T H E R  TUCKER, E ditors.

Prospectus o f  Vol. S ,fo r  18H.

T h e  Ci'LTivATOR was established to improve 
and elevate the Agriculture of the country ; to 

give a proper tone to the morals and mind of the 
fanner; to show him the dignity and importance of 
his profession; to store his mind with useful know 
ledge, find convince him that while all classes are 
and must be more or less dependant on each other, 
he alone of the w'hole can make any near approach 
to independence. If there is one thing more than 
another, which in this country gives a man superi
ority over his fellow men, it is knowledge ; and this 
knowledge,—knowledge which ia essential to the 
success of the farmer as to other men,—it is the de
sign of the Cultivator to aid in injparting.

The volume for 1840, is filled entirely with 
O r i g i n a l  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s , embracing articles from 
about 300 Correspondents, Irom almost every State 
in the Union.

I f  an increase of subscription beyond any prece
dent in the history of Agricultural Journals,—if the 
almost unanimous voice of the public press in our 
favor,—if the multitude of private yet flattering tes
timonials we have received, added to a circulation 
amounting the first year to T w e n t y - t w o  t h o u s a n d , 

m aybe admitted as=evidence, then we have certain
ly most abundant reason to be gratified with the suc
cess which has attended the Union of the Cultivator 
and the Genesee Farmer. No expense has been or 
will be spared to render the Cultivator worthy of 
the patronage it has received. I n  the number, va
riety and excellence of its I l l u s t r a t i o n s , it is with
out a rival at home or abroad, the last v-olume being 
embeUished with nearly O n e  H u n d r e d  E n g r a v i n g s . 
illustrating the improved breeds of Horses, Cattlej 
Sheep, Swine, Building, Implements, &c., making 
the Cultivator, all things considered, it is believed, 
the Cheapest Agricultural Paper ever published in 
this or any other country.

T E R M S —O n e  D o l l a r  per annum—Six copies 
for ^5—the money to be remitted in advance, tree 
of postage. A commission of 20 per cent, will be al
lowed to Agents w'ho w'ill obtain 25 or more subscri
bers, and 25 per cen t to those who obtain 100 or 
more. All subscriptions to commence with a vo
lume.

Postmasters and gentlemen disposed to lend their 
influence to aid the cause of Agriculture, are re
spectfully requested to act as agents. Address 

J E S S E  B U EL & CO,

PROSPECTUS OF THfi 
Congressional Globe and Appendix.

T H E S E  works have now been published by us fo 
ten consecutive sessions of Congres. Comracncin  ̂
with the session of 1832-3. They have had snl? 
wide circulation, and have been so universaliy an 
proved and sought after by the public, that we deo 
It necessary only in this prospectus to say that t’Jc  ̂
will be continued at the next session of Cuac-ret  ̂
and to state, succinctly, their contents, the lorm?’ 
which they will be primed, and the prices for

The Congressional Globe is made up of the Uit |y 
proceedings of the two Houses of Congress. Th! 
speeches ot the members are abridged, or condenseij 
to bring them into a reasonable, or readable leninij] 
All the resolutions oft’ered, or motions made,*ary 
given at length, in the mover’s own w^ords; and the 
yeas and nays on all the important questions, it is 
printed with small type—brev^ier and nonpareil—.jj, 
a double royal sheet, in quarto form, each num'ocr 
containing 16 royal quarto pages. It is printed as 
last as the business done in Congress furnishes mat. 
ter enough lor a number—usually one number, 
sometimes two numbers, a week. W e have invarj. 
ably printed more numbers than there were weeks uj 
a session. The approaching session of Congress, i; 
is expected, will continue 7 months; if so, subscri- 
bers may expect between 30 and 40 numbers, which, 
together, will make between 500 and 600 royal quar
to pages.

The appendix is made up of the P r e s i d e n t ’s  an« 
nual message, the reports of the principal officers of 
the Governmet that accompany it, and all the lon» 
speeches of members of Congress, written out or re- 
vised by themselves. It is printed in tiie same forpj 
as the Congressional Globe, and usually makes 
about the same number of pages. Heretofore, ou 
account of the set speeches being so numerous and 
so long, we have not completed the Appendix until 
one or two months after the close of the session; but, 
in future, Ave intend to print the speeches as fast as 
they shall be prepared, and of course shall complete 
the work w’ithin a  lew days after the adjournment.

Each of these works is complete in itself; but it ij 
necessary for every subscriber who desires a I’ui; 
knowledge of the proceedings of Congress, to have 
both ; because, then, if there should be any ambi
guity in the synopsis of the speech, or any denial of 
its correctness, as published in the Congressional 
Globe, the reader may turn to the Appendix to see 
the speech at length, corrected by the member luiu- 
self.

Now, there is no source but the Congressional 
Globe and Appendix, from which a person can ob
tain a  lull history of the proceedings of Congress. 
G a l e s  and S e a t o n ’s  Register of Debates, which 
contained a history, has been suspended for three 
or four years. It cost about five limes as much lor 
a session as the Congressional Globe and Appendix, 
and did not contain an equal amount of matter, a 
great portion of the current proceedings being oir.it- 
ted. W e ure enabled to print the Congressioual 
Globe and Appendix at the low rate now propojsed, 
by having a large quantity of type, and keeping th- 
Congrssional mutter that v/e set up for the daily anii 
semi-weekly Globes, standing for the Congre ŝsion- 
al Globe and Appendix. If we had to set up the 
matter purposely for these works, we could not af
ford to print them for double the price now charged.

Complete s.'.Jexes to both the Congressional Globe 
and the Appendix are printed at the close of each 
session, and sent to all subscribers for them.

W e have on hand 3,000 or 4.000 surplus copies uf 
the Congressional Globe and Appendix for the e.x- 
tra ses.sion, which make together near one ihousaiid 
royal quarto pages. They give the fullest hi,story 
of Congress that has ever been published. ''Ve now 
sell them for !j$l each; that is, for the Congres 
sional Globe, and $1 for the Appendix. We pro
pose to let subscribers for the Congressional Globe 
and Appendix for the next session, have them for 50 
cents each. They will be necessary to understanii 
fully the proceedings of the next session. The im
portant matters discussed at the hist, will be brought 
up at the next session, in consequence of tiie univer
sal dissfiiislliction evinced in the late elections wiih 
the vast and novel system of policy which liic powers 
have introduced, and which was forced Kircujii 
Congress without consulting puplic opinion, or evc.T 
iillowijig the full discussion usual in regard to sub
jects of ordinary interest. The reports of the Con
gressional Globe and Appendix are not in the least 
degree affected by the party bias of the Editor.- 
They are given precisely as written out by the Re
porters and the members tliemselves. Anti tiic 
whole are subject to the revision and correction of 
the speakers, as tiiey pass in review in our daily 
sheet, in case any misunderstanding or misreprc:>e;;- 
tation of their remarks should occur.

W e make a daily analysis of the doincrs in Con
gress, mid give our opinions in it fret'ly.^'but this is 
published only in ihe Daily, Semi-weekly, and Vv'oek- 
ly Globes, The Daily Globe is .$10. the Stj:ini i.- 
ly Giobe ;ji;2 per annum, ip. adiwice. Tiie Vv'eckly 
Globe is printed in the same form as the Congres
sional Globe and Appendix, and a complete index 
made to it at the end of each year.

T E R M S  :
For the Congressional Globe and Appendix for 

the last Extra Session, ^1.
t  or the Congressional Globe for the next session, 

.“i^l per copy.
For the Appendix for the next session, f̂ il per 

copy.
Six copies of either of the above works Vvil lbe sent 

for §5 ; twelve copies for $?10, and so on in pronar- 
tion for a greater number.

Payments may be transmitted bv mail. 
paid, at our risk. By a lule of the 'P o st  Ollia' Oc- 
partment, })ostmasters are j)ermilted to f r a n k  IcU*:t3 

coniaining money for subscriptions
The notes of any bank, current where a subscn- 

ber resides, wilĵ  be received by us at par.
To insure all tlie numbers, the s-uhsi'n’jjiions ehouiil 

be in W ashingtoa by the 15th December next, at 
farthest, though it is probable that we shall print 
enough surplus copies to fill every subscription that 
may be paid before the 1st day ol January next

Ao attention will be pa id  to any order unless the 
'money accompanies it.

B L A IR  & RIVES.
Washington City, October 25, 1841.

J o u rn a l o f  B a n k in g :
BY W ILLLUI M. GOUGE, OF PHILADELPHU-

Tliis Journal will contain—
1st. A new edition o f A  Short History o f l’a' 

per Money and Banking in the United States,” 1} 
Wm. M. Gouge, \yith corrections and addition ;̂ 
bringing the narrative dowm to the present time.

2d. Essays on Banking, Currency, Exchangee, 
and kindred topics, in w'hich efforts will be made ta 
place these subjects in the clearost light possible.

3d. A semi-monthly review of the times, embra
cing Uie most important events, especially those 
which affect the general operations pi business.

4th. Such miscellaneous matter as will, w h i le  it 
w i l l  add to the interests of the w’ork, s u b s e r v e  its 
main object, which i s  that of shouting the true cha
racter of our paper money and banking system, and 
the  ̂effect it has on the morals and happiness of tl̂ *̂ 
diflerent classes of the community.

This Journal will be especially intended for Fa^ 
mers and Mechanics, but it is hoped it will n o t  prove 
unuseful to Merchants and other productive mem
bers of society.

It will be published once ev'ery two weeks. Each 
number w'ill contain sixteen pages octavo, double 
column, with the leaves stitched °and cut, thus uni* 
ting the advantages of the open sheet witJi a form 
convenient for binding.

The paper will be fair and the type good. The 
price will be

For one copy, one dollar and fifly cents a year.
For four copies, five dollars, or one dollar anil 

twenty-five cents each.
For ten copies, ten dollars, or one dollar cach.
In all cases. sid?scripiions must be paid in adxav.ct'


